
CALDWELL. 'BOOK FARMING"

Mr. Patterson Hoyle's Experience on
a Turnip Patch.

Mr. Patterson Hoyle, of
Burkenvrnt, who is alwavs

The Sick Pensions -- Died of Pneu-
monia -- Mrs. Crisp Falls and Breaks
Her Leg.

Lenoir News, Dec. 14th.

Mr. J. A. Pi;ett, of Burke, is
spending a t'ow weeks with his
son, J. 1. Puett, Esq., near
town.

Mr. J. W. Edison, of Ashe- -

Get

Ready
For
Christmas.

j looking out for the best mode
'of farming, read an article in
. Tiii: News suggesting that to
j make a success at farming a
debt and credit account should

I be kept and closely observed.
5

Acting upon the suggestion
he tried it upon a turnip patch
and the following is his ex-

perience.
DKBTOR SIDK.

Cle inin and preparing
ground,

Fo iht a mule to break up
and cultivate turnip patch,

Sold one bushel turnips for
1 aded shells,

This necessitate 1 buying
gun to shcot shells,

Two weeks hunting at SO

cents per day,
Feed for mule, 3 months,

S 8.00.

65.00.

.25.

6.00.

12.00.
18.00.

5101.25.

v l e, who one time li e 1 in Le-

noir, and did business for Mr.
S. Covington, was in Lenoir

this week. IJe brought home
the remains of Mr. A. 11. Barlow
who died of penumonia.

Caldwell gets this year 1,-'Jo-- VjO

from the State pensiou
f ;unl, and pays into that fund
s7io.2:. The amount for Cald-

well is divided into (54 pensions
of the fourth class, $14.50, in-

cluding '.V.) widows, and six of
the:;rd,J9, and. of the 2nd,
rd:!.50.

Mrs. W. C. Crisp, of Glen-burni- e,

who was visiting her
son-in-la- w, M.r. S. E. Cottrell,
of Lenoir, last week, had the
misfortune to fall and break
her leg. She walked out to feed
the p'gs and slipped on a
smooth-dresse- d plank lying on
the ground and fel breaking
both bones of her ankle about
four inches above the joint,
Dr. Kent attended her and she
is doing well.

.Messrs. James Harrington,
Ben Martin and Carter Council,

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY YOUR. WISHES.

The Best Holiday Line of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, Novelties, Etc.,

ever in Morganton.

Beauty, Herit and Low Prices
Combined in the m:inv attractive values of
our HOLIDAY DISPLAY must make our
store preeminently the place todoa larre partof your Christmas shopping. Our full line
will be open by the 10th. Come early and
make your selections before the best is .

We are jruinjj to tfive away a ladies'old
filled watch. See our plan on another pajeof this paper.

J.B.SWINDELL,
Jeweler.

CREDIT SIDE.

IS bushels turnips at 25
cents per bushel,

4 rabbits on the two weeks
hunt ( neat),

4 rabbit hides,

54. --0.

.20.

.04.

54.74.

Showing him behind 596.51.

He is now at a loss to know
who to go to for the deficit.

Mr. L. H. Corpening ar-
rived to-d- ay from South Amer-
ica, where he has been en-

gaged in railroad work with
Capt. S. D. Dunnavant. The
latter is still there.

who have been seriously ill for
some time, are improving, so j

are Madanuvs Pickens and E.

fTijIIITiiri
S FANCY GROCERIES AND FRESH .MEATS. $
Hi m

1 hone 3Hi

Miss Lillie Patton, of the
Hospital, is visiting friends
in town this week.

A. Abe me thy. Miss Dora Tut --

tie is confined to her home with
rheumatism and Kev. J. L.
Ilealan continues in a precar-
ious condition. George Bern-

hardt and Mr. J. T. Spencer's
little son, both of whom had
pneumonia, are about well

again, and Frances Atkinson is
holding her own, so to speak.
Her symptoms upon the whole,
being favorable.

Hi
Hi HEADOUARTERS FOR
an

S CHE1STMAS CANDIES I

Xo one can reasonably hope
for good health unless his bow-- e

sniove onee each day. When
this is not attended to, disOi-de- rs

of the stomach arise, bil-

iousness, headache, dyspepsia
and piles soon follow. If you
wish to avoid these ailments
keep your bowels regular by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when re-

quired. They are easy to take
and mild and gentle in effect.
For sale by W. A. Leslie.

Another one of Mr. J. F.
Woodward's child ren died this

Hi
Hi
b

Hi
Nuts, Etc.

w e e k . His fo u r-- y ea r-- ol d j

daughter, Louise, died on j

Mondav of last week. The
iamily have the sincere sym-

pathy of the community. NOTICE!

11 f
XU Block's Candies in bulk and fancy boxes. French Jl

Mixture and Stick Candv, all flavors barrelsof it.
f
ii

S FRUITS. $
iJi Maryland Apples, Pears, Royal Limbertwijjs, Florida
U Oranges, Bananas and new crop Dates, Fig,
jk-

- Prunes and Raisins. i
U fZK

HOW TO CURECKOUP.
Mr. K. (nay, who lives near

Aineuia, Daehess county, N, Y.
says: "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best medicine I
have ever usd. It is a tine
children's renieby for croup
and never fails to cure."

Parker's Indian Herb Pills are a sure
Cure for Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Dizziness, and Kin-

dred Complaints.
They are pretty to look at. pleasant

to tale. They are the mildest, yit
most th trough pills in action ever dis-
covered lv medical science.

DIRECTIONS: Take two of these
pills at bed time first niht, then re-

duce the dose to one pill, each to be
taken at bed time every niht for a
week or more. They will keep the
bowels gently open, build up the
nervous system, restore the appetite
and make new, rich bUd.

Pakkkk's Indus Hkkb Pills are a
mild remedy that will touch and stir
the liver without injury to the stem ch.
For sale bv John Ti ll, Druggist.

Wheni given as soon as the child t

becomes hoarse, or even after!
Hi
Ht

thecroupy cough has developed Come to see us and our transactions r
af shall be agreeable to all concerned.Ht

Hi

it will prevent tne attacK. l ms
should be borne in mind and' a
bottle of the Cough Remedy
kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms
apivear. For sale by W. A.
Leslie.

Subscribe for The News.

Hi G. W. JONES & CO.The News and The Atlan-
ta Weekly Constitution
both one vear for $1.40.


